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INTRODUCTION

The continuing demand for materials with a unique
combination of _roperties has brought forth a sizeable
research effortl concerning polymer modification via
incorporation of a variety of non-metallic and metallic
dopants into the polymer. The modification of polyimide
properties is no exception in this regard. This work had
its beginnings approximately 25 years ago when Angelo2
briefly reported in a patent the addition of metal ions to
several types of polyimides. The object of the invention
was a process for forming particle-containing (<ip)
transparent polyimide shaped structures. All of the metals
were added in the form of coordination complexes rather
than as simple anhydrous or hydrated salts. The properties
of only one film (e.g. cast from a N,N-dimethylformamide
solution of 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl methane, pyromellitic
dianhydride and bis(acetylacetonato)copper(ll)) were given.
These properties included: %Cu= 3.0%, dielectric
constant = 3.6 and volume resistivity = 8x1012 ohms-cm.
Comparison of metal-doped films with films cast from the
neat polymer solution was not discussed. No data were
given regarding thermal behavior, adhesive properties or
the mode of interaction between metal and polyimide.
Unfortunately further patents and published work in this
regard are not available.3

Ten years later a report4 appeared concerning silver
incorporation into the polyamic acid derived from pyro-
mellitic dianhydride (PMDA) and 4,4'-oxydianiline. Both
Ag and Ag(C2H302) were utilized. Films containing
0.25-1.00 gram-atom of Ag per repeat unit were obtained.
Electroconductivity was studied as a function of tempera-
ture and Ag content. Thermal and electrical conductivities
were increased 3-7 times for the polyimide film containing
dispersed Ag metal, but no change in properties was noted
for the film containing Ag(C2H302)" Prior to this study a
patent5 was filed covering very similar work (e.g. PMDA,
4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane and Ag(C2H302)). In this case,
the Ag containing polyamic acid complex was converted to
the polyimide and Ag metal by heating at 300°C in vacuo for
30 minutes. The film was stated to be tough, fl-exTST6_,
opaque and metallic. At this stage the film was not
conducting. Further heating at 275°C in air for 5-7 hours,
however, rendered it conducting although no resistivity
data was reported.

More recently a very brief report6 concerning lithium
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incorporation into polyimides has appeared. Superior
antistatic properties have been found for a soluble
polyimide (DAPI-Polyimide) film loaded with either LiNO3 or
LiCI. Physical properties and film smoothness remained
unchanged except that electrical resistance was sharply
lowered. Conductivity was increased about 20-fold or 2000%
over the standard unfilled polyimide. Additional tests
showed that the films were very slightly hygroscopic in the
presence of lithium ions. This phenomenonwas suggested to
account for the lowered resistivity. The NASABrief
publication did not state whether the electrical con-
ductivity enhancement was in surface or volume
conductivity.

Additional work in the area of metal doped polyimides
has centered in our laboratory during the past six years.
Our efforts have focused on the extent of polyimide
modification by a variety of different metal dopants.
Mechanical, thermal and electrical properties have been of
interest. Major fundamental questions regarding the
distribution and chemical state of metal within the film
have been addressed employing various spectroscopic tools.
An overview of these investigations provides the framework
for this discussion.

OVERVIEW

Synthesis

Polyimides derived from PMDA_IA, or 3,3',4,4'-benzo-
phenone tetracarboxylic acid dianhyd_ide (BTDA), IB, and
either 3,3'-diaminobenzophenone (m,m'-DABP), IlA,_,4'-
diaminobenzophenone (p,p'-DABP), 3,3'-diaminodiphenyl-
carbinol (DADPC), lIB, or 4,4-oxydianiline (ODA), IIC, (and
to which have been added numerous metal compounds)Wave
been prepared. The synthetic procedure employed involved
(i) formation of the polyamic acid (20% solids) in either
N,N-dimethylformamide, N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAC)or
diethylene glycol dimethyl ether (Diglyme), (2) addition of
the metal complex to the polyamic acid, III, in a 1:4
ratio, (3) fabrication of a film of the p-poTyamicacid-metal
compound mixture and (4) thermal conversion (300°C) to the
metal containing polyimide, IV. Approximately twenty
metals (AI, Au, Ca, Co, Cr,-Cu, Fe, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pd,
Pt, Sn, Ti and Zn) in a variety of forms have been added to
the polyamic acid solutions.7 Several experimental
problems were encountered in following this procedure which
limited the number of good quality films obtained. These



problems include: (1) metal complex not dissolving in an
appropriate solvent, (2) gel formation or cross-linking of
the polymer occurring upon interaction with the metal, (3)

- polyamic acid precipitating when the metal complex is added
and (4) metal promoting extensive thermal oxidative
degradation of the polymer film upon curing.

In general metal-doped polyimides derived from BTDA-
p,p'-DABP yielded (regardless of the metal) rather poor
quality, very brittle films which were due in part to the
low viscosity of the resulting polyamic acid solution.
Other dianhydride-diamine combinations with specific metal
additives yielded high quality flexible films, with ODAas
a constituent being most notable. The physical appearance
of the thin films (-2 mil) varied considerably with the
particular metal dopant employed. Colors range from
transparent pale yellow (Li, Sn) to nearly opaque red-brown
(Cu, Pd).

With several additives (Cu, Pd) a readily observed
deposit appeared after curing on the film side exposed to
the curing atmosphere. This difference was very noticeable
for the two Pd(S(CH3)2)2CI 2 containing films BTDA-ODAand
BTDA-DABP. While the glass side had a dark red-brown
appearance, the air-side possessed a definite silvery,
metallic appearance. Re-heating of these films after
removal from the glass plate caused the glass-side to also
metallize. The metallic looking surfaces could not be
produced with DADPCand Li2PdCI 4 containing films. The
presence of oxygen during the imidization process appears
crucial, since BTDA-ODAand BTDA-DABPdoped with
Pd(S(CH3)2)2CI 2 do not give rise to metallic surfaces when
cured in either a dry N2, Ar, N2/H2 or moist Ar
atmosphere.

Determination of an optimum reaction time for
preparation of the polyamic acid/metal additive solutions
has been necessary in order to (1) minimize any metal
catalyzed degradation of the polymer in solution and (2)
maximize the solubility of the metal additives into the
polymer-DMAC matrix. The optimum reaction time for the
polyamic acid/metal additive solutions was ascertained by
measuring the intrinsic viscosity of aliquots withdrawn
from a continuously stirred reaction mixture at 7, 24 and
48 hour intervals. Aliquots of solution were withdrawn and
cast as films simultaneous with the viscosity
determinations. It was determined that optimum reaction



time was within 7 hours from start of the synthesis.
Intrinsic viscosity and thermal properties generally
decreased with reaction time after approximately 7 hours.

Thermal Properties

Thermal properties of metal-ion-containing polyimide
films have been studied from three viewpoints: (I)
apparent glass transition temperature (Tg), (2) polymer
decomposition temperature and (3) weight loss under
isothermal conditions. The effect of five different

dopants on Tg (Thermal Mechanical Analysis) is indicated in
Table I.

Table I. Thermal Properties of Metal/Polyimide Films

Polymer/Metal % Metal

FILM Tg(°C) Found Calc'd

Polymer Alone 283 - -

Polymer + Al(acac) 3 312 AI=O.9 0.9

Polymer + AgNO3 320 Ag=4.0 4.0

Polymer + Li2PdCl 4 341 Li=O.1 0.5
Pd=7.7 3.8

Polymer + Aul 3 320 Au=O.2 6.4

Polymer + SnCI2 283 Sn=2.7 4.3

TO increases approximately 30-40°C compared to the polymer
atone with the exception of the SnCl2-containing film. The o
increased Tn's do not correlate with added metal content
since the m_le percent ('9%) of each metal dopant was

constant. Tg also does not follow the experimentally
determined metal weight percentages. For example Tg
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increases 29°C for Al(acac) 3 (%AI=0.9) addition, whereas

the T does not change for SnCI2 (%Sn=2.7) doping. Filmdensities have been measured at 23 C; yet, correlation with

_ is again not obvious. TQ data on copper containingIms are quite different from these other metal additives.
Figures 1 and 2 compare different dopants with the same
curing atmosphere and different curing atmospheres with the
same dopant respectively. In the case of different copper
dopants, copper(ll) films appear to contract prior to
softening while the Cu(1) dopant does not. The
copper(ll) film decomposes near the softening temperature
but the copper(1) film does not. This effect is just as
pronounced upon considering air and N2 cured copper(ll)
dopants. Webelieve that such polymer contraction near its
softening point is unusual and may be caused by a
combination of polymer cross-linking and polymer
decomposition promoted by copper(ll)/oxygen but not by
copper(1)/oxygen and copper(ll)/nitrogen.8

While the softening temperature of these doped
polyimides are in general greater than the polymer alone,
significant thermal stability has been sacrificed in the
AgNO3 and Li2PdCI 4 cases (Figure 3). AI, Au and Sn films
possess excellent thermal stability, just as the polymer
alone, as evidenced by their TGA profiles obtained in air.
The lowered thermal stability of the AgNO3 film may reflect
the presence of the highly oxidizing nitrate ion. The film
containing Li2PdCl4, of course, possesses two different
metals as well as the highest metal weight percentage.

on ave shown reducedIn-depth studies with Li dopants al e9 h-
thermal stability over polymer alone; however, not to this
extent. The Li2PdCl 4 film exhibits infrared detectable
moisture which may also enhance polymer decomposition. A
reduction in polymer decomposition temperature occurs on
copper ion addition. The contrast between curing
atmosphere and copper dopant is not as dramatic insofar as
thermal stability is concerned. Air and N2 cured films
yield almost identical polymer decomposition temperatures
(Figure 4). In the case of copper(1) and copper(ll), the
differences are more pronounced. The copper(1) dopant,
[(n-Bu3)PCul]4, exhibits significant low temperature weight
loss even though total decomposition occurs at a higher
temperature in the copper(1) case relative to copper(ll).

These observations on thermal stability are further
dramatized by isothermal measurements on several of these
films. Originally films were aged at 200°C for 300 hours
in an inert atmosphere but none of them lost significant
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Figure I. Plot of Thermomechanical Analysis of BTDA-ODA
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Figure 2. Plot of Thermomechanical Analysis of BTDA-ODA

Cu(acac)2 Film Cured in Air and N2.
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DYNAMIC TGA OF METAL/POLYMIDE FILMS
CURED AT 300°C IN AIR
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Figure 3. Dynamic TGA of Polyimide/Metal Films Cured at
300°C in air.
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Figure 4. Plot of Thermal Gravimetric Analysis of BTDA-

ODA-Cu(acac)2 Film Cured in Air and N2.
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weight. In order to observe differences in each film,
accelerated aging experiments at 300°C were conducted. The

Li2PdCI4 film was the onl film tested that did not survivethis environment (Figure _)_ Even though AgNO3 and
Li2PdCI 4 films exhibited about the same polymer
decomposition temperature by dynamic TGA, the AgNO3 film is
noticeably more thermally stable by isothermal TGA
measurement (i.e. -4% weight loss after 300 hours).

Reflection upon these thermal properties and the
preparative thermal curing (imidization) process employed
to prepare these films may reveal in part why several of
these films have quite different metal percentages from
their theoretical value (Table I). Au, Li and Sn have a
much lower metal content than calculated. No doubt
vaporization of Aul3, LiCI and SnCI2 occurs during
imidization at 300°C in flowing air. The amount of Pd, on
the other hand, is double what is predicted. The ready
decomposition of the polyimide film when doped with
Li2PdCI 4 indicates that some polymer "break-down" into
volatiles occurs during thermal imidization; thereby,
raising the %Pd in the film. The curing process apparently
affects adversely neither the metal additive nor polymer in
the presence of AgNO3 and Al(acac)3.

Mechanical Properties

Certain polyimides are known to be excellent
adhesives. Doped and undoped polyimides derived from BTDA
and m,m'-DABP have been employed in lap shear strength
tests employing titanium-titanium adherends. Tests were
performed at room temperature, 250°C and 275°C employing
either DMACor DMAC/Diglyme as the solvent. At room
temperature, regardless of the metal ion employed, adhesive
strength is decreased relative to the "polymer-alone" case
(Table II). The choice of metal ion at high temperature
testing is critical. The two best cases (i.e. polymer
doped with Al(acac)3 and NiCI2.6H20 ) were subjected to
adhesive testing at elevated temperatures. Under these
conditions the metal ion filled polyimides were superior.
The Al(acac)3 case proved to be exceptional in that it
exhibited approximately four times the lap shear strength
of "polymer-alone" at 275°C.I0 We feel that this enhanced
adhesiveness is due in part to the increased softening
temperature of the Al(acac)3 filled polyimide. These
results are somewhat analogous to data collected by St.
Clair and Progar11 regarding the use of aluminum metal as a
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ISOTHERMAL TGAs OF METAL/POLYMIDE FILMS
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Figure 5. Isothermal TGA's of Polyimide/Metal Films at
300°C in Nitrogen.



Table II. Lap Shear Testsa, Titanium-Titanium Adherend,
BTDA-m,m'-DABP

Metal Ion Added Lap Shear St_engthb (psi)Zb°C ZSO C ZIS_C '

No metal 2966 1573 438
(3138) (496)

Al(acac)3C 2378 1891 1641
(2400) (1348)

NiCI2.6H20C 1800 1332 608

aNumbers in parenthesis correspond to DMAC/Diglyme solvent
mixture.
bAverage of four tests.
co.ig of metal complex (salt) per 4g of polymer (20%
solids).

filler with various polyimides. Lap shear strength was
found by these workers to double at 250°C with 79%A1
filled polyimide versus the unfilled polyimide.

Mechanical properties of several metal-containing
polyimide films have been measured.12 Tensile strengths for
these films are given in Table III. Films were pulled in
the 0° direction (as cast) at a rate of 0.2 inches/minute
at both room temperature and 200°C. With the exception of
the AgNO3 additive, the tensile strengths are excellent.
At elevated temperature all metal containing films have
surprisingly increased strengths relative to the polymer
alone, Incorporation of metal ions into polyimide films in
order to improve their space applicability therefore offers
a distinct advantage over the addition of heavy metal
fillers or carbon microspheres to the polyimide. Fillers
and carbon microspheres not only add unwanted weight to the
film, but result in greatly lower tensile strengths making
them unfit for space applications. Tensile modulus and
percent elongation for these films are given in Table IV.
Percent elongation for each metal-containing film decreased
relative to the polymer alone both at room temperature and
200°C. Although hand-cast films are more subject to flaws
and premature breaks, it is reasonable to expect tensile
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Table III. Mechanical Properties of Metal/Polyimide Films a

Polymer/Metal TensileStrength(psi)
FILM RT 200°C

Polymer + Polymer Alone 16,500 6,700

Polymer + Al(acac) 3 16,100 7,900

Polymer + AgNO3 12,000 8,300

Polymer + Li2PdCI4 14,000 10,600

Polymer + Aul3 19,100 9,900

alnstron Tensile Testing

Table IV. Mechanical Properties of Metal/Polyimide Filmsa

TensileModulus Elongation

Polymer/Metal (psi) (%)
FILM RT 200°C RT 200°C

Polymer Alone 284,000 178,000 10 26

Polymer + Al(acac) 3 454,000 257,000 6 6

Polymer + AgNO3 486,000 215,000 3 4

Polymer + Li2PdCI4 492,000 336,000 4 5

Polymer + Aul 3 494,000 311,000 8 15

alnstron Tensile Testing
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modulusto increaseupon metal incorporation. The modulii
of these films are on the order of that of DuPont'sKapton
film (400,000psi). Furtherevidenceof an increase in
film stiffnessis offeredby Young'smodulus data (Table
V). Regardlessof the test temperatureor metal dopant, an
increasein modulus is observed. A correlationwith the
weight percentageof each metal was not found (see Table
I).

Table V. MechanicalPropertiesof Metal/PolyimideFilmsa

Polymer/Metal Young'sModulus,E'xlO10 dynes/cm2
FILM RT 100°C 200°C

Polymer Alone 3.52 2.8'1 2.02

Polymer+ Al(acac)3 4.49 3.61 2.59

Polymer+ AgNO3 4.89 3.97 3.10

Polymer+ Li2PdCl4 4.31 3.67 2.88

Polymer + Aul3 4.06 3.39 2.57

Polymer + SnCl2 4.66 3.77 2.70

aAutovibron

ElectricalProperties

In lightof the excellentthermal and mechanical
propertiesof polyimidefilms and the great interest
currentlyshown in electricallyconductingpolymers,
considerableeffort has been expendedin studyingthe
electricalpropertiesof metal-dopedpolyimidefilms. The
additionof select palladiumcomplexesto polyimides
producesone of the more dramaticeffectson electrical
resistivity. Table VI outlinesthese results. For BTDA
derivedfilms four differentcombinationsof dianhydride,
diamine and palladiumcomplex have yielded polyimideswith
dramaticallyloweredresistivitieswhen cured in air. More
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highly conductiveBTDA-ODAfilms were producedusing both

palladium additives,Li2PdCl4 (LTP) and Pd(S(CH3)2)2CI2
(PDS). Surprisinglyonly LTP gave loweredresistivity
values with BTDA-DADPC;while, PDS with the same monomer
pair exhibitedvalues equivalentwith the polymer alone.
The resul_ with BTDA-DABP,however,were totally
reversed.

A metallicsurfaceon the air side characterizesthe
two conducting (BTDA-ODA,BTDA-DABP)PDS films. The three-
point electrodemethod normallyused in measuringthe
surfaceresistivityof these films is unsatisfactory. A
four-pointmetho_ yieldeda surfaceresistivityof
approximately10_ ohms for the metallizedside. The film
side exposedto glass during curing gave a value similarto
the po_.ymer-alone.Volume resistivityfor these two films
was 10ZZohm-cm. The PDS additivewith BTDA-DADPC
and all PMDA films regardlessof the diaminegave no
metallic surfaceand no resistivitylowering. This metallic
surface is, therefore,apparentlynot a necessityfor
conduction,since low resistivityLTP films do not display
a metallic surface.

The resultson curing the films in a non-oxygenated
atmosphereare equallyinteresting. No metallic surfaces
are producedwith PDS as an additiveand no resistivity
lowering is observed. Moist argon and forming gas (N2/H2)
give the same unchangedresults. A nitrogencuring
atmosphere,however,does not changethe resistivity
results appreciably,from the air-cured,low resistivity
LTP films. It is significantthat in each case, with LTP
the resistivityvalues are alwaysone to three orders of
magnitudehigher for nitrogencured films. We, therefore,
believe that molecularoxygen is crucialfor productionof
these lower resistivityfilms, however,the chemistryof
LTP and PDS during the imidizationprocess is probably
quite different.

No appreciableloweringof volume or surface
resistivitieswas observedwith lithiumadditivesexcept
when the dopant was lithiumchlorideand the monomer pair
was either BTDA-ODAor PMDA-ODA.9 With the former

LiCl-dopedmgnom_ pair, the typicalvolume resistivity
range was 10D-I0_u ohmTRm as comparedto undopedfilms with
values greaterthan 10z_ ohm-cm. These data, however, were

13



TableVI. Surfaceand VolumeResistivitiesof,Conductive
Palladium-ContainingBTDA-DerivedPolyimidesa,D

Metal Curing
Complex ODA DABP DADPC Atmosphere

Li2PdCl4 9.5xi05 ohm NCc 1.3xlO7 ohm Air
2.0x106 ohm-cm l.OxlO7 ohm-cm

Pd(S(CH3)2)2CI2 _lO5 (ATM) _lO5 (ATM) NC Air
l.O x lO17 ohm (GLASS) l.O x lO17 ohm (GLASS)
l.O x lO17 ohm-cm l.O x lO17 ohm-cm

Li2PdCl4 5.lxl07 ohm NC 2.Ixl010 ohm N2
8.9xi07 ohm-cm l.4xlOlI ohm-cm

Pd(S(CH3)2)2CI2 NC NC NC N2

aResistivity values are quoted for the best quality films. Values for replicate films
do not differ by more than one order of magnitude.

bpolymer alone surface and volume resistivities are 1017 ohm and 1017 ohm-cm,
respectively.

cNC = No change in resistivityrelativeto the polymeralone.



obtained for films measured after air-drying. Upon
subsequent vacuum drying at IIO°C_ 12 h, volume
resistivities were found to increase to 1012-1014 ohm-cm.
Finally, when resistivity measurements were carried out in
a drybox after heat vacuum drying, values in the vicinity
of 1016 ohm-cm were observed. The surface resistivities,
likewise, followed the same trend. This suggests that the
primary improvement in conduction is due to the ability of
the lithium ion to pick up moisture although no noticeable
droplet formation was observed on the surface.

For the monomer pair PMDA-ODA,lowering of volume
resistivity was only observed when dopant concentration was
relatively high. For a film cured in air having 0.65%
lithium, the volume resistivity was found to be 1.6 x 1010
ohm-cm. The volume resistivity, however, increased to 7.2
x 1015 ohm-cm on vacuum drying. A film cured in nitrogen
containing 0.54% lithium, on the other hand, gave volume
resistivities of 4.4 x 106 and 1.9 x I0 I0 ohm-cm upon air-
drying and vacuum drying, respectively. A possible
explanation for this observation lies in the brittleness of
the air-cured film vs. the more flexible nitrogen-cured
film. A more homogeneousdistribution of lithium might
then be expected in the nitrogen-cured film, which may
facilitate better electrical conduction.

The presence of water in the BTDA-ODA-LiCl film was
verified by Fourier Transform infrared spectroscopy. The
strong IR absorption suggests the presence of a relatively
large quantity of water when contrasted to its undoped
counterpart, which shows very little evidence for moisture.
On extending this examination, we observed a comparable
amount of water in all lithium doped films regardless of
their resistivity. This implies that a further factor is
necessary for reduced resistivity, perhaps the distribution
of lithium throughout the film, although scanning electron
microscopic study of both types of films to date reveals no
major surface differences, where, typically, only a smooth
surface was obtained.

Electrical resistivities in several of the copper
cases are again slightly lower than for the polymer alone.
In all cases the numbers reflect average of values obtained

15



on multiply cast films. Cu(BAE),*regardlessof whether
the dopant was added during or after polymerization,
consistentlygave higher resistivityvalues than with
Cu(TFA)2.* Imperfectionsin the 6 cm diameter disks no
doubt accountfor scatterin the resistivitydata given
similarmethodsof preparation. The most consistentdata
were obtainedwith Cu(TFA)2and PMDA-derivedpolyimideas
illustratedby the two independentpreparationsin Table
VII. It is interestingto note that the metallic-looking
air side (Cu(TFA)2as dopant) alwaysexhibitsthe lower
surfaceresistivity. The resistivitylowering,however,
is not at all comparableto the metallic-lookingPDS film
surfaces.In those cases where the film is imidizedin N2
the surfaceresistivityis the same regardlessof the film
side.

SpectroscopicProperties

X-ray photoelectronspectroscopy(XPS) has proven
valuable in studyingselectedmetal-filledpolyimides.
Measured XPS bindingenergies (Pd 3d5/2,3/2)for the PDS
film show palladiumexclusivelyin the zero oxidation
state. This is determinedby comparingp--paTladiumbinding
energies in the film with analogousdata obtainedon PdCl2
and Pd metal. As expected,the palladiumelectroncount on
the side exposedto air during curing (metalized),is
considerablyhigher than for the side againstthe glass
(i.e. Pd(air)/Pd(glass)= 23.4). The correspondingLTP
film shows that the palladiumon the film surfaceexists as
a mixtureof zero and divalent oxidationstates. The
approximatenumber of Pd counts is usuallyquite small
relativeto the PDS film which is suggestiveof a more
homogeneousdistributionof palladiumin the LTP film. This
idea is supportedby the fact that the ratio of palladium
electron counts on the air side to the glass side is nearly
unity. Neitherof these films exhibitsevidenceof
differentialcharging at the surfaceas is suggestedwith
certain Pd-containingfilms.

*Cu(BAE),bis(acetylacetone)ethylenediminatcopper(II) "
Cu(TFA), bis(trifluoroacetylacetonato)copper(II)

16



TableVll. ResistivityDatafor Cu(TFA)2DopedPolyimide
Films

RESISTIVITY % Cu
Volume Surface Calc'd Found

Dianhydride (ohm-cm) (ohm)

BTDAa'c 1.6x1015 2.0x1014(GLASS) 2.62 2.76
1.7x1012(ATM)

BTDAb'c 8.2x1014 >1018 (GLASS) 2.62 2.82
4.7xi012 (ATM)

BTDAa'd 8.6x1016 4.6xi015 (GLASS) 2.62 2.61
9.7x1015 IATM)

PMDAa'c'e 5.6x1014 3.1x1012 (GLASS) 2.94 4.08
7.3xi010(ATM)

PMDAa'c'f 4.1x1014 3.0xi012(GLASS) 2.94 3.34
9.3xi010 (ATM)

C
PMDA + ODA Alone >1018 1.0x1016 - -

C
BTDA+ ODAAlone >1018 1.0x1017 - -

aCu(TFA)2introducedafter polymerization

bpolymerizationin situ with Cu(TFA)2

CAir cured

dN2 cured

eprep I

fPrep II
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Partial or complete palladium reduction during the
imidization process, coupled with significant film
resistivity lowering, naturally led to the idea that the
presence of zero valent metal and lower resistivities could

be correlated.14 To test this hypothesis two experiments F
were designed. First, the BTDA-DADPC-LTPfilm was subjected
to an XPS angular dependence study to determine the location
of Pd(ll)/Pd(O) on the film's surface. Second, the surfaces
of LTP and PDSconductive films were etched with aqua regia
to free the surface of palladium(O). They were then
examined by XPS and remeasured for resistivity.

The result of the angular study are shown in Figure 6.
At low incidence angle (e), the angle between the beam of
photoemitted electrons and the sample surface, the number of
electrons due to Pd(ll) is greatly diminished, compared with
those due to Pd(O). Because the sampling depth decreases
with decreasing e, the conclusion is reached that reduction
of the metal takes place only on the very surface of the
film and that the bulk of the polymer contains a
preponderance of Pd(ll). The metallic PDSfilm, of course,
showed no Pd(ll), even at high incidence angles. The
palladium oxidation state in the bulk of this film cannot be
determined by this method.

To further test this hypothesis the LTP and PDSfilms
were subjected to surface cleaning with an aqua regia
etching solution. Before treatment the LTP film had a
volume resistivity of 1 x 1010 ohm-cm and a surface
resistivity of 5 x 108 ohm. Acid etching of the surfaces of
this film shows a negligible change in these values. XPS of
the surfaces of the film before and after etching revealed a
small shift in the positionof the Pd 3d5/2.3/2photopeaks
to a higher bindingenergy which indicatedthe removalof
most of the Pd(O). Etchingin aqua regia of the PDS film
completelyremoves the metallic surface and raises the
volume and surfaceresistivitiesto those equivalentto the
polymeralone (Figure7). Binding-energymeasurementsshow
clearly that the acid-etchedfilm containsonly Pd(II) at
the surface. Elementalanalysisof the two films before and
after acid etching indicatethat a significantamount of

palladium is lost from the PDS-doped film in the etching _.
process, whereas in the film doped with LTP a negligible
amount of palladium is lost. We therefore might reason that
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in PDSfilms, surface palladium accounts for any lowering of
the resistivity. The film behaves essentially as a metal-
vapor-deposited polyimide film. The LTP-containing film
consequently appears to be the only film that possesses a
uniformly lowered resistivity.15,16

Two BTDA-ODAfilms, one doped with LTP and the other
doped with PDS, were subjected to argon ion etching to
establish the distribution of dopant components throughout
the films. Figure 8 shows a plot of atom percent vs sputter
time (min) for a film doped with PDS. Palladium, carbon,
sulfur and chlorine were monitored continuously by Auger
electron spectroscopy (AES). The estimated rate of ion
etching by the Argon ion beam in this experiment is about
500A/min. The profile shows clearly that most of the
palladium in the film lies in the first IO00A of the film
surface and after this point it drops off rapidly to a level
similar to that of sulfur and chlorine (residual amounts
from dopant complex). The concentration of carbon rapidly
rises as the palladium surface is penetrated and the bulk of
the polymer is reached by the ion beam. After a distance of
about 5000A all elements have reached constant concentration
indicating the film is homogeneous from this point through
the film. This agrees with the chemical etching data which
suggests that a majority of the palladium is on the surface
of the PDSfilm.

An LTP-doped film was ion etched over a much larger
area to make possible the determination of oxidation state
of components as the surface is penetrated into the bulk of
the film. The film was etched by a rastered ion beam for
three thirty minute sequences and XPS information obtained
after each time period. The etching rate was estimated to
be about 20A per minute or a total of nearly 2000A of the
surface penetrated. This study clearly shows that after a
thin layer of predominantly Pd(O) is penetrated, the film
contains a very homogeneousmixture of Pd(O) and Pd(ll) in
nearly equal amounts. Also present in the film bulk is a
uniform mixture of Li + and Li20 as evidenced by the
characteristic photopeaks at 55 eV and 50 eV. Chlorine is
also present in residual amounts.

A similar procedure of XPS profiling was carried out on
the PDSdoped film. Over 4 hours of ion milling was
necessary to penetrate the metal layer. After this time an
area about 5 mmsquare had been milled away exposing clearly
the dark-red brown color of the polymer film beneath. XPS
data aquisition shows clearly that a mixture of Pd(O) and
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Pd(ll) is present in the film bulk but in concentrations
much lower than in the LTP doped film.

The inabilityof the LTP-BTDA-DABPfilm to conduct is
_erplexing in light of other successeswith this palladium-
opant. There are, however, indicationsfrom XPS that this
film is very inhomogeneouswith respectto Pd distribution.
Figure 9 shows the Pd3d5/23/2 photopeakfor this film. The
peaks at 350 and 346 eV _r_ _ttributed to palladium and are
believed to be due to differential charging of the sample
surface and are likely to be the result of "islands" of
palladium that have been isolated on the surface, thus
preventing proper contact with the spectrometer. A scan of
several different samples of this film suggests that the
degree of this effect varies but is always present. This
"islanding" of metal would most certainly be detrimental to
any conduction mechanism operable in these films weak
signals are again seen for Pd(ll) and Pd(O).

These XPS and etching studies have revealed essentially
three types of palladium-doped films: (I) those doped with
a soluble lithium containing complex (LTP) and are homo-
geneous and electrically conductive, (2) those with LTP
which produce inhomogeneous non conductive films and (3)
those that contain a soluble complex (PDS) but exhibit loss
of a majority of the dopant upon thermal curing, hence
showing no conductivity or at best only surface
conductivity.

The conductive films (those doped with LTP) apparently
have a mixture of Pd(O) and Pd(ll) together with lithium
ion. It seem likely that the coupling of Pd(O) and Pd(ll)
is integral to the conduction process.

XPS has proven useful in the study of lithium
i speciation in lithium-doped polymers.9 Figure lOa shows a

typical spectrum obtained for the lithium ls photopeak. The
primary lithium peak for all doped polyimides was found to
be around 50.5 eV regardless of the measured resistivity. At
higher dopant concentrations, a secondary peak, not always
observed and much less intense, appears around 55.0 eV
(Figure lob). According to Povey and Sherwood,17 the peak
at 50.5 eV is characteristic of lithium in Li20 , while the
peak at 55.0 eV is more characteristic of lithium in LiCI.
We find no evidence that spectrometer conditions can give
rise to photochemical decomposition leading to lithium oxide
as suggested by Povey and Sherwood.17 A film irradiated by
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x-rays after 30 minutes gave the same spectrum as that of
the same film irradiated after 2 hours. This would be
unexpected if photodecomposition were occurring during x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopic examination. It is reasonable,
therefore, to conclude that lithium oxide may be generated
during thermal imidization via Li+ reaction with the
released water, followed by hydrolysis and dehydration.
Similar lithium XPSobservations have been made on films
doped with Li2PdCl 4. The peak at -55.0 eV which appears
only at high lithium concentrations arises when, no doubt,
insufficient water of imidization is released to solvate all
the lithium ion.

The nature of lithium on the film surface compared to
the bulk is of interest. In other words is the "lithium
oxide-like" material dispersed throughout the film rather
than on the film surface. First of all, the atmosphere side
and glass side of each film show a comparable number of
electron counts for lithium. This observation is contrary
to our palladium findings in that the atmosphere side of the
film contains appreciably more palladium than the glass side
of the film. Information regarding the lithium content and
chemical state inside the lithium doped film has been
obtained from angular and depth profile studies. At a 90°
x-ray incidence angle, the spectrum of highly doped
BTDA-ODA-LiCl is as per Figure lOb. On shifting to an
incidence angle of ii °, the secondary peak is diminished
significantly relative to the main peak. This suggests that
"LiCl" is found only in the matrix of the polymer, whereas,
"Li20" occupies the surface as well as the bulk. On depth
profiling normally doped BTDA-ODA-LiCl for 30 minutes (argon
ion sputtering), the shoulder at 55.0 eV which originally
could not be discerned has grown to a distinct peak (Figure
11). The ratio of "LiCI" to "Li20" through the film
appears to be a constant since spectra after 60 and 90
minutes sputtering are similar. One concludes, therefore,
that "LiCI" is present in small quantities and that most has
been converted into "Li20" during thermal imidization.

The nature of the "metallic-looking" surface of
copper(ll) doped films has been a major question in this
investigation.8 The surface is produced only when the film
is cured in air. Longer (>1 hr @300°C) curing times appear
to favor formation of the "mirror-like" surface regardless
of the copper(ll) dopant. Differences in viscosity of the
polyamic acid solution and the method of preparation are not
crucial, although thicker films seem to adopt the
"silvery-looking" surface more readily than thin films.
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XPS of pertinent photopeaks relative to copper(ll)
doped films have been measured. The copper 2P photopeak
region in all cases affords the most information and
interesting features. The 2P1/2.3/2 main peaks occur in the
regions 952.5 eV and 933.0 eV respectively. These values are
slightly lower than those observed in the pure copper(ll)
dopant, but they are higher than in copper metal. Figure 12
dramatizes these findings with Cu(TFA)2 as dopant in the
BTDA-ODApolyimide. The spectrum of the doped polymer is of
the atmosphere (air) side of the film. Appreciable Cu(ll)
is observed, but surprisingly no fluorine could be detected.
On the glass side of the film, the opposite conclusions were
drawn (i.e. little copper but significant fluorine).
Similar findings were made with Cu(TFA)2 and PMDA-ODA.
Since more copper was found on the atmosphere side of the
film which also had the "silvery-looking" surface, one may
conclude that copper in some form is contributing to this
appearance. Binding energy and satellite data suggest a
copper(ll) rather than metallic copper state. Depth
profiling (argon ion etching with auger electron monitoring)
reveals the build-up of copper on the surface relative to
the bulk polymer. Figure 13 plots atomic concentration
versus sputter time for graphite-coated PMDA-ODAdoped with
Cu(TFA)2. The inverse relationship of Cu and C con-
centrations and the absence of F are noteworthy.

The material contributing to the "silvery surface" can
also be chemically etched from the polymer film with strong
non-oxidizing acid. Depth profiling of the air side of the
chemically etched film reveals very little Cu whose con-
centration is invariant with sputter time. The "silvery"
deposit therefore contains significant copper.

Frost and coworkersl8 have documented some forty-six
different copper compounds and complexes and have observed
three types of XPS satellite splitting patterns which appear
to be dependent on the copper ion environment. Type A
satellite structure exhibits two satellites in both the
2P1/2 and 2P3/2 lines. Type B has two satellites in the
2PI/2 and two overlapping satellites in the 2P3/2. One
satellite in each photopeak is characteristic of Type C.
Cu(TFA)2 and Cu(AcAc)2 are of Type A. The XPS spectra
change to Type B upon curing of the polymerfilm. Figure 12
illustratesthese changes in satellitestructurerelativeto
copper metal which exhibitsno satellites. Electronic
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transitionsgiving rise to these secondaryphotopeaksare
genrally believedto be eitherdue to charge transfer
between ligand and metal and/or excitationof metal
electronsto vacantmetal orbitals (i.e. 3d 4s or 4p).
The apparentchange in satellitestructuremay reflecta
modified environmentfor copper in the polyimiderelative
to the dopant. Coordinationof copper(II)to the polyimide
thermal decompositionof the addedmetal complex,or
hydrolysisof the dopant are possiblefates for the metal
in these films.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS

In Summarynumerous propertiesof polyimidescan be
modified by incorporationof metal additivesat the
polyamicacid stage prior to metal imidization. High
solubilityof the additivein DMAC is required. High
qualityfilms are producedin each case which have better
thermal stabilities,higher softeningtemperaturesand
lower electricalresistivitiesand increasedmechanical
strength. The integrityof each additiveemployed in these
studiesis not maintainedduring aerobicthermal
imidization. Segregationof the chemically-changed
additiveis evidencedin some cases by surfacedepositson
the air-sideof each film which may resultfrom either
aerobicoxidation,thermalreductionor
hydrolysis-dehydrationof the metal dopant. Clearlymore
stablemetal additivesare needed in order to study the
full effectsof polyimidemodification. Additionalstudy
of differentmetals,differentadditivesof the same metal
and variousdianhydride-diaminecombinationsis desirable
toward optimizingspecificpolymerproperties. Extension
of this researchto other electricallyneutralpolymers
would probablybe fruitful.
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